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. The Acadian. Grand Concert in College 
Hall on Friday, Sept. 8 thMen’s

Coarse Boots!
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT, i, 1916.

The 85th Battalion Bind assisted 
by talent in the several Battalion» 
stationed at Aldershot aa well as out
side artists will give a conceit in 
College Hall on Friday evening,

, Sept. 8th, in the interest ol the Mill- 
; t*»ry Y. M C. A.

The program as arranged will con 
sifil not only ol music Irom the 85th 
Battalion Bind, which now stands 1» 
one ol the loiemost bands in Cm»ds, 
but will include the Highland Bi1- 
gade Q :artett and J. H. Hoskir, ol 
the 97th Battalion, violinst, who ha» 
a udled under the best teachers on 
both sides of the water; Mrs. Lam
bert, ai pi #i.(i rolnlst, ol Ontario, wife 
of Cspt. Lambert, Chaplain ol the 
97th Balt ; and other nvuiiers of 
equal interest.

Tins concert will be under the pat. 
renage ol the commanding officer», 
and the entire proceeds will go to
wards the suppoit of the Military Y. 
M. C. A. work which Is accomplish
ing so much lor the comlort end wel
fare ol the acIdlers not e 
training bat when in 
on the firing line at the front. Yonr 
patronage will make a greater work

A special train will be run Irom 
Aldershot calling at Kentville and 
Port Williams and returning the 
same evening.

New Advertisement».
I Opera House 

Acadia Seminary.
Oraham’a Studio

jrtSsïL.
Marteaux & Goldsmith.
Wolfville Variety Store.

fithy & Co., Lid.
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Local Happening».
Thanks Giving Day this year la to 

be on Monday, Oct. 9th.
The Baptist Sunday School will re

sume He aeaaiona aa usual on Sunday

Tickets for the Military Y. M. C 
A Concert will be on sale at Rand a 
In a lew day».

Auto. Uveiy. A. C. Cox,phone 130. 
Rev. Dr. Faulkner, ol Drew Uni

versity, will preach in the Methodist 
church on Sunday evening next.

Anto lor hire, R. B. Smallman, 
Phone 10a

Apple shipments from the Valley 
began laet week. While the crop is 
light the quality ia generally reported 
to be good.

Auto, to hire, Ayply to H. 
D'Altueine. Phone 57-11.

It will be pleasing newa to the 
patione of the Opera House to learn 
that the 'Academy Players' will ap 
pear on Wedneaday, Sept. 37th.

Just received, a new lot of very 
natty bathing cape, at A. V.Ranuw 

Rev. Dr. Archibald, iormer pastor 
of the Kentville Presbyterian church, 
will preach at the old church at 
Grand Pre on Sunday alteroon next.

In the recent provincial election In 
this piovince there were 92,365 votes 
polled. The L'berala secured 46,541 
end the Conservatives 45 073 and the 
Independents 651.

Rev. N. A. Harkneas, pastor of the 
Baptist church, who baa been enjoy. 
Ing a vacation for some weeks, will 
occupy hie pulpit aa usual next Sun
day, morning and evening.

Money to loan on mortgage security. 
Apply to B. 8. Crawley, Wolfville.

The Teachers1 Inatitute for Weet. 
ern Kinge meets at Berwick. Sept. 7th 
*e l 8tb. The Rural Science Ex
hibition will be held It the echool 
house on Friday afternoon, Sept. 8.

The Union Preebyterlan-Methodlet 
■ervlcee came to an end on Sunday 
liât. Rev. Mr. Miller hae returned 
Irom hie vacation and the two paatora 
will resume the uaual aervlcee on 
Sunday next.

Money to loan on Real Estate 
aeeurlty. Apply to Owen * Owen, 
Barrister», Annapolis Royal.

The Methodist Sunday School held 
Iti annual picnic at Evangeline Beach 
on Tuesday, The day wee a moat 
dellghtlul one and a very enjoyable 
outing wee bad by the young people.

Colonel Geo. Ham of the C.P.R 
celebrated hie birthday on Thursday 
last. Col. Ham la by alt odds the 
moat popular publicity man In Can- 
ade. He ia known to almost every 
newapaper man In the Dominion.

The dressmaking rooms adjoining 
C. H. Porter 'a store will be open to 
customer» after Sept. 3rd.

Miaa D. C. Mltcbener.
Will all Red Croee worker» be kind 

enough to look In their home» for 
odd pieces of pyjima eulta, aa we 
found severe! when packing the box 
last week. We would like to have 
them brought to the rooms eo that 
the box can be forwarded aa aoon aa

Fumnisiikd Houen to i.kt In con
venient locality. All modern im- 
provcnianta including hot water heat- 
log, Possession at once. Apply to 
Tit* Acadia*.

The music In the Canning Melho- 
diet cbuicb next Sunday evening, 
Sept. 3rd, will be under the direction 
of an orchestra from the 85th 
Highlander». It le expected that 
some one from Alderabot will occupy 
the pulpit. Seata free. Uehere at the 
door. A cordial welcome.

At Prices Below What We Con 
Replace Them for.

re effective than Sticky Fly 
l. Clean to handle. Sold by 
ta and Grocers everywhere.

-

e tiding 
ngs!

Everyone knows there have been 
big advances in all lines of Boots 
and Shoes. We have a large stock 
onh and now which was bought be
fore prices advanced, and we are 
still selling them at the old prices.

St a Tiffany and English 
in 10, 14 and 18—kt. 
bread styles. There is

fftfe place in Canada where
■heàu* rings are made.

Patt
Also

•cUve* arw

[agement Rings IDON’T WAIT UNTIL FALL
in*diamond, whole pearl, and 

other fine styles,to buy your Boots as you 
big money by buying them now.

can save

J.F.HERBINASK TO SEE OUR

Heavy Tan Military Boots !
They are just the Boot for heavy 

work—oil tanned, which makes them 
soft, and will wear like iron. Our 
boots are solid leather and 
antee satisfaction.

Corbitt- Jordan.
Watchmaker A Optician.A very pretty wedding took place 

at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B Jordan. Main street, Kentville, on 
Wrndesday evening ol lest week, at 
8 o'clock. The contracting parties 
were Mr. Karl Everett Corbitt, ol 
Halifax, and Gladya, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. Jotdan. The cere 
mony was performed by Rev. Guy 
Bleakney, of Wolfville, under a pffet- 
ty arch of iloweis and a wedding bell 

I tastefully arranged by the girl frlenda 
of the bride. The bride waa unattend, 
ed and waa given away by her father. 
Her wedding dreee waa ol white aatln 
with pearl trimmings and bridal veil, 
and ahe carried a bouquet of white 
rosea and maiden hair fern. The 
travelling suit waa a blue broadcloth, 
tailor made. After the ceremony a 
reception waa held and refreshments 
served and the bridal party started In 
an auto on the wedding trip to In
clude the towue ol Weetern Nova 
Scotia. On their return they will rr- 
slde at Halifax, where Mr. Corbitt 
baa a Government position, Aliout 
torty guest* were puaeut being the 
near relative» of the lamllee,

Mra Corbitt ha* been one of the 
very popular )oung ladle» of the 
town and will be very much mle ed 

The wtddmg prêtent» Included a 
large euui of money, a cabinet ol all. 
ver and other ' valuable silverware 
article», cut glaaa, band painted 
china, table llnen and other article» 
of uac and ornament,

MILK & CREAM.
Un and alter April rat, I will DE

LIVER milk and cream at the follow, 
log price», vis: —
M1 i.k per quart (In bottle*) at .07 eta. 
Mii.k per pint (In bottle*) at 04 " 
Mii.k per quart (in can*) at .06)4" 
Ckkam per " (in bottles) at .38 " 

per pint (In bottle*) at .15 " 
half pint (In bottle*) at.08 " 

CuMtontera wishing milk In cana 
will be rtqulred to supply cans »t 
th Ir own expanse and wash and atei- 
ilir. mime themselves. I will attach 
tueta. name-plate to caua free of 
charge. Youre truly,

J. D. Sherwood.
Wolfville, Match 34 h, 1916

we guar-

toF. K. Bishop Co. Acadia
Ladies’ Seminary

LIMITED
Successors to C. tl. Borden.

Will re open for the work of ,the Kail Term September 6th, 
1916, at 9 o'clock.

Non-resident Pupils will lie received at tlmt time for Regis
tration in all Department*

Collegiate, Sophomore Mali Iculatlon, 
Pianoforte, Voice, Violin, Pipe Organ, 
Elocution, Art, Household Science, 

_____ Stenography ond Typewriting.
^ Catalogue! lot ITOTWItldlTBff“fyni®aiT9T7 wiy or nw tsjwr

application to the Principal.

Always In Demand

IRON BEDS.
Personal Mention.

iy|t^n|rnwill°Be to Ude depenment will Iwgled-

Mra. H. It Preset, of Edward atreet, 
Halifax, la visiting her friend, Mr». 
Ruffce.

Mr». Sam Chute, and Master Ruaiel 
of Berwick, visited M.
Acadia street last week.

Mlae Marlon Daltoqf, of Halifax, ia
spending her vac* 
gneel at the Foster

Mra. Beardeley antty family, who 
have been spending the aummer at 
Port Lome, returned to their home 
here on Tuesday.

Dr. and Mra. Spldle returned from 
Caneo, where they bave bien apend. 
Ing a very pleasant aummer, on Wed 
neaday morning.

Mra, J W. McMahon baa rerurned 
Irom Cape Breti 0, where ahe ha* 

n the Mira River with

The Temperance Act Up
held.

tuThe Supreme Court of Nova Scotia 
—loll bench—upholds the Nova Scotia 
Temperance Act aa in force In Hali
fax Judge Dryadale dleeents Irom 
the opinion of bia fellow Judges.

Further action may, and probably 
will, be nndertaken by the liquor 
element, but, aa tbc matter now 
aland*, the eele of Intoxicating 
liquor 1» Illegal In Nova Scutla,

! Here is a Hue that I* strong 
r and serviceable, finished in 

best White Enamel, with 
Brana Caps, air.es 3ft., 3ft: 6, 
4ft. or 4ft. 6ins all size* aame

$3.40
Better order with it a 

Double Weave Spring $i 65 
Soft Top Mattress 
or the Bed complete as ulove 
19.65 KRKIOHT PREPAID 
to your Station. Write for 
our big CATALOG 11 K.

c
I

W. Taylor
&

“EAvT a care of
SILENT DOG AND

STILL WATER"

m In town, a 
•nee on Acadi*

Automobile Accident. !
$360Have you trial Lynch»: - White and 

Brown Bread also Plum I#oal and Col. 
onlal Cake*.

Look out for the merchant 
or Bimufacturer that does 
outadvertise. If he had any
thing Worth the telling he 
would tell it quickly enough. 
But "just a* good" substi
tutes or shelf worn goods are 
not thini;* to boaet about. 
The Weak will inherit the 
Hj|l^te.eventually, but not 
now.; The progressive busi
ness man ia not a shrinking 

1 le advertises. ___ j

A létal automobile accident « ccured 
at the village of Meteghan River on 
Wrdnesday evening ol laat week. A 
motor car In which five peraona were 
riding waa crusalng th* river The 
driver lost control of the car which 
plunged <>IT the bridge Into the river 
below M. L*o Amero and wife ai d 
Mlaaea Marv Lombard, of Saulnler. 
ville, and Monica Coiurou, of Mcteg- 

Mil. W. J. Smith and l.mlly, ol h.n Rlvar. wm drowned i'rink 
Hllllll, who b.v. been speuMog S.ulol,,. I be dll«ei ol the cir, wie 
Ibi summer it livmgellne Belch, mlouil, I. lured bul oot killed 

ued home yesterday, | ___'______________
Dominion F uit Inspector George Acadia College, waa the officiating 

College, eccompenbd by Mr*. Bill'll Vroom, who haa completed a cere- Clergyman. The bride, who woe un- 
and httie son. la vlaltlng at the home ' lui aorvry of the apple producing attended, looked vet y charming In a 
ol hie lather, C R. Bill, K*q [district of Nova 8"olla, aiya: Last tailored ault ol navy blue, with

Mr* J M Card, of Bllhowo, he» year 393 oco barrel» of 1 pp'ea were which khe wore a French hat of blue
been vlelting in Wolfville at tne markeied My opinion after having 1 to correspond,
home», of her daughters, Mre. B O been practically all over th# count lea 
Davidson and Mra. (Prol ) Haycock 1 King., Annapolla and Hanta, la that 

Mr. W. A. Vaughn haa been ap. there will be aa many barrel* of apple» 
niaikeud tbla year aa laat. Apple»

Mr. this year are ol better quality than 
last year There will therefore be * 
larger per cent, fit to pack, and 
there doe» not aeenr t-> b< »» many 
apple* on the trrea this yeai aa laat, 
but the quality will make the differ 
ence '

Dry Goods
DEPARTMENT !

WiU.IAM BLKAKNKV.

S&wyer-Heckm&n.
The marifage waa aoleninised quiet

ly laat Saturday morning In the Firal 
Baptlet church, Halifax, of Mlaa Nel
lie B Heckman, daughter of the late 
J. Wesley Heckman, and Mr Bernal 
Sawyer, eon of Prol Everett Sawyer, 
ol Surumerland, B. C , and formerly 
ol Wolfville, Rev. Dr. Chute, of

VERNON & CO.amplng o 
(•Mahon 'im'”m*

♦»Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S. Final Clean Up of Summer Goods 

at Greatly Reduced Prices.ewsen
Prof K Gordon Bill, ol Dartmouth C I N I u ■* » « • - A I

Middy Suits,
Middy Waists, -

SOFT SILK WAISTS, All New Shade», - lor $3.50

$3.001 Awning Stripe Dresses, • $4 so
* $1.00 to 1,75 j Smart Houae Dresses, f> 1 00 to 3 soFOR SALE I

Immediately alter the ceremony 
Mr and Mra Sawyer left on the 
B'utnbse for Kedgcmagooge, where 
they will spend a rhort honeymoon. 
On their return liny will realde In 
Bed lord.

FOOTWEAR SPECIALS:Those lnt< irsted in building lots 
at the wcht 1 ml, would do well to' 
confer with K C. Johnson, ns he la 
now oflitiiq; f*>r sale the onh' avail
able lots at lint miter.

White Poplin Shoes, Slipper* and Pumps, leather soled, covered and 
leather Feels, your choice >1.15 per pair.

White Canvas, high cut Button Boots, $1.98 per pair.
pointed Pioneer Sergeant of the 
101 it Battalion, of Cal 
Vaughn la a aon 
W Vaughn, ol till

g*ry. 
and Mot Mr

Summer Wash Dress Goods, in Ratline, 40 in. wide, 25c. per yard. 
Reps, Oaleteas, Zcphrs, Crepes, Cham! rays, etc., 13c jwr yard 
34 in. Grey Cotton at 91. per yard..

A large end beautiful collection ol 
gifle were received Irom their many 
friend*, Including a number of 
chtqoea.

Both the bilde and groom were 
former » aident* ol Wolfville *nd a 
host ol friend* here will join Til» 
Acadian In bc*t wlehea.

MlH Nelli* DeWltt. who hae sptot 
the peat two year» In Regina and 
other cilla» of the weal, returned home 
recently and wee gladly welcomed by 
many frlenda She be* been erjoy. 
Ing an outing with other member» ol 
the family at Evangeline Beach.

Investment Securities.
N. 8.

Consul :
Miss Annie M. Stuart, 

/Grand Pre 
Wbohawhu-I years of exncr 
In this jwoik and will give vcy 
careful attention to the Invest
ment if/jftui'ls placed with her,

vs’PATK, MORTOAO*», 
and Municipal 
ousTMiM. Stocks

Extra Special!
34-incli Grey Cotton at 9c. per yard.Soap—Actual 15c value for 10c. 

while the auppy last*. A V, Rand.

Evelyn Starr, NovaScotla'e Celt- 
brated Violinist, accompanied by Mlaa 
Edith Woodman, will give a recital

aetime Hall,' Kentville. Wedn.a-
dty evening, Sept. 6th, at 8 o'clock; 
and Tuesday evening, Sept. 5th, will 
pley lor the eoldiere at Aldershot un
der the auspice» of the Y. M. C, A. 1 In any >tuon —Summer ur (Vinter — there le » 

nothing more enjoyable than a delicious cup of ■ 
tee. The flavor muit hs'iust rV?/i/,"though, 
end th.Cn where KING COLE TKk excel.. I

Illsley fir1 Harvey Co, Ltd.ii
Rum1. r

f\ z >
bougiitjiia 

Box LI/AA WE HAVE IN STOCKPhone 33-31
To R»mt.—Cottage on Highland 

avenue, owned by LeRoy Porter, alx 
room», ell new. Pleasantly located, 
large veraodeb. Apply at the houae 
or to Mas. Renner Poarga, Wolk 
vill. 14 CARRIAGES"i! r'~ WOLFVILLE 8 and 10 Cent end 

Variety Store
It

- WE HAVE A FULL LINE OFThe monthly business meeting el 
the W. C. T. U. will be held at Mra. 
J. W. Vaughn‘a, Unden events», on 
Vrlday evening, Sept let. All mem- 
hereof the Union are urgently re- 
quested to be present aa tbla will be 
the meeting for election of officers 
and reading for yearly reporte. By

Wamt*d. -A nurse lor two year» 
old child, to go home at night. Apply 
by letter to box 91, Wolfville.

The August number of the Busy 
Best baa come to baud and within Ita 
covers la contained much valuable In. 
formation concerning th* varloue un- 
Ivereltlea of the Maritime Provinces. 
The edition la particularly well lllue- 
treted and give» further evidence tbnt 
the present management thoroughly 
understands and la eucceeafnlly carry- 
leg out the pnrpoee for which this 
magasine I» Intended.

;

THAT MUST GO, AND GO QUICKLY!
STOCK CONSISTS OPt "Yoitll like the flavor”

Sfchool Supplies 1 Top Surrey 
1 Open Two-aeat Surrey 
3 Concords 
3 Top Buggies 
6 Open Stick and Auto. Seat 

Carriages.

Memorial Service.Rec. Sec y SPRING IS HERE
NOW IS THE TIME

A 5 11 given free with every purchase.
On Sabbath afternoon a. large 

crowd gathered at the residence and 
on the iawa of W. W. Plneo, Kaq., 
Watervllte, to attend a memorial aer- 
vice for Cept. Henry H. Plneo, who 
recently met a soldier's death.Captain 
Gotten told of hie Intimate personal 
acquaintance with the young soldier, 
an acquaintance begun in 1910, when 
Henry waa In bia Sophomore year 
at Acadia Uaivereltyt and which bed 
continued and ripened. Of hie cap» 
city lor leedenhlp, hie faculty foi 
making and bolding friande, and hla 
outstanding ability. Tbefcollegs preal 
dent, now In Khaki, epoke with a 
quiet, touching eloquence. Rev. Mr. 
Dakin conducted the service» and

LL PAPERSIto buy your Paint», Varnishes, Alabaatine, Liquid Veneer, 
Bruahea, etc,, fdr renovating the home." : •e

THIS IS THE PLACE
WOLFVILLE HARDWARE AND STOVE STORE 

L W. SLEEP

ring Stock of Well Papers 1$ 
Now Complete!

Ourf
Price, greatly reduced. Your chance for a Big Bargain. Call anti ecc!

Wc the eathple books of all the big manufacturers. Call 
lad to have you see whet we have to offer. Illsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.

KMtT WHUAM5, N. S.

We ere selling egent. for the celebrated B»and»amH«niihriion 
Paint.. We ccrry In etoefc Burrell's Genuine Buglleh White Lend, 
Raw Lineeed Oil, Colon end everything necessary for pointing 
inildt ib4 9Pt#|de. Our priçvf M Içw if tücTowçst,

W. an’s Furniture Store,Mleard's Uniment corse Hen-
aiidf a lÿort addre ».|.lgls, WOLFVILLE

X

' J
\ »|L *• «•**' Ii . ■ :

Ready - to -Wear 
Garments !

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN.

V\^ are showing a larger variety 
of Ready-made Garments than ever 
before, and better values.
Ladies’ Ready to Wear Dresses, Shirt Waists. 

Skirls and Underwear.

Misses' and Children's Dresses, Middy Waists, and Muslin Under
wear.

Knitted Undervesta, Drawers, and Combination Suits for Women 
and Children.

J. E. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Dry Goods Men's and Boys' Clothing Carpet»

Furness Sailings.

From London. Brum Halifax.
.....— Kanawha
—-— Sachem 
Sept. 16 Rappahannock Oct. 15 
Oct. 3 Kanawha

Sept. IS
Oct. 1

Oct, 34

Prom Liverpool. Protn Halifax, 
via Nfld. via Nfltl.

Sept. 14 
Sept. 31 
Sept. 38

Aug. 33 Oraelana 
Sept. 3 Durango 
Sept. 8 Tobasco

Furness Withy 4 Co.,
LTD

HALIFAX.

I

mM


